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Students react to
controversial display
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T w o votin g boxes sat on
D exter Lawn, overshadowed by
massive graphic posters from the

L

.
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Kansas-based
p ro -life
group
Justice For All (JFA).
JFA set up displays on M onday

*»*

and Tuesday in the University
U nion and on D exter Law n.The
group provided students with an

S lio u U t h i s
exl^i^»i+ return

«-:4c-4i?r -Atan»*,

2006

open mic forum on Tuesday and
asked students to vote whether
the group should return next
year.

n e xt y e a r ?
NICK CAMACHO MUSTANii DAILY

T w o ballot boxes asking i f the
group should return next year
were at the displays marked “ yes”

students and wore a shirt that
read,
“ R eal
Justice
Means
(d io ic e .”
“ Abortion is legal in all .SO
states and in all nine months o f
pregnancy,” said JFA representa
tive R ebeccah Petrick from
W ich ita, Kan. She said any
woman can go and have an abor
tion for social and econom ical
reasons, while claim ing medical
reasons. Yet,
according
to
C aliforn ia Health and Safety
C o d e , People
vs. Barksdale
(1972),“ in no event shall the ter
mination be approved after the
20th week o f pregnancy.” In
other words, abortions are gener
ally not perform ed after the sec
ond trimester.
T h e case further explains that
in the situation o f grave harm or

D uring an open mic discussion as part o f the anti-abortion display put on by Justice For A ll, group vol
unteers set up a suggestion box asking students i f the exhibit should return to Cal Poly next year.

in green ink and another marked
“ n o” in red ink. Students placed
votes and comments into the

Group exhibits anti-abortion display

ballot box o f their choice.
In opposition to the display,
students from the Cal Poly

death to the mother, an abortion

Dem ocrats
and
Progressive
Student Alliance (P S A ) handed
out flyers reading “ R eal Choices,
R eal Options,” that listed num

pass the legal right granting
abortion passes from the m other
to the fetus.

Kathrene T iffin
M U S T A N i; D A ILY

At eight weeks, the hand barely
covers the lead on a pencil tip. At nine
weeks, both its hands fit onto a dime,
and at 24 weeks, the body is distinct
ly recognizable as a newborn baby.
Graphic and disturbing image's like
this were displayed Monday and

Tuesday on campus and caused stu
dents to voice their opinions on
abortion.
Justice For All (JFA) Ls a nonprofit,
right to life group, which represents
Students for Bio-Ethical Equality.JFA
also has a campus club that helped to
put on the two-day exhibit.
“ (T h e program) is a dialogue
about different issues including abor

tion, the death penalty, stem-cell
research and cloning,” Cal Poly JFA
President Matt Esswein said.
“ The majority o f the people we
talk to have never seen images like
this before,” JFA volunteer Matt
M cKinley said.
Esswein said the group would like
see Display, page 2

bers for Planned Parenthood in
San Luis O bispo and the Family
Care N etw ork , am ong others.
“ W e want to provide options,”
said volunteer R uthie O sorio,
w h o handed out inform ation to

may still be perform ed in the
third trimester, but as trimesters

Petrick insisted that all the
photos on J F A ’s posters were o f
first and second trimester abor
tions. O n ly three o f the total
images on the posters were from
the second trimester o f pregnansee Reaction, page 2

C al Poly fraternities and sororities
reœ gnized at greek awards ceremony
K endra D eutsche

and the

Interfraternity public rela

M L M A N I i D A llY

tions chair.
“ 1 feel strongly about the awards

The (Lil Poly Greek community

because they show that the people in

The highest honors o f the night

is ill some other org.aniz.itioii at C'al

were for Fraternity and Sorority o f
the Year.

Poly,” said Elyse Fagundes, a journal

Pi

Kappa

Alpha

won

ism junior and member o f Sigma

2006

Kappa and Panhellenic delegate. “ W e

celebrated the achievements o f frater

the Greek community do more than

Fraternity o f the Year for their partic

have a very well-rounded house and

nities, sororities and individuals at the

just drink and party,” said Bryan Kim,

the highest CiPA

fifth annual Cal Poly Greek Awards

an aerospace engineer and .award-

ipation in community service events
and athletics, as well .is for their

C'eremony on Wednesday, May 17.

winner from Sigma Phi Epsilon.

The ceremony honored efforts by
sororities and fraternities involved in

Members

o f the

Interfraternity

for consecutive

quarters o f any club on campus.”

improvements in brotherhood, ritual,

Other top awards were for the

scholarship and philanthmpy aspects

Greek Man and Cireek Woman o f the
Year.

C-ouncil, the Panhellenic Association
and the CTiltur.il Cireek Council were

o f their chapter. Pi

improved the most in the (ireek

Evan Forrest, an industrial engi

in attendance at the event to support
their fraternities or somrities.

community, and .iccording to their

neering junior and Alpha Epsilon Pi

application, they "transformed their

member, won Cireek Man o f the Year.

The awards ceremony is meant to

A number o f awards were given at

house to become a beacon o f excel

Forrest, w ho was elected president o f

“ serve as a tool for houses to gauge

the event in several different cate

lence in the greek system.”

his fraternity’ .is a freshman three years

cocRiKSY mom

their successes and to see what is

gories in an effort to keep greek

ago. has helped his fraternity grow in

required in order to be the best,” said

awards an important aspect o f C'al

The ceremony awarded Evan Forrest
and Ciretchen Schultz with the man

Nick Leone, an architecture senior

I’oly greek life.

their communities .is well .is the indi
vidual .ichievements o f their mem
bers.

Kappa Alpha

Sigma Kappa won 2006 Sorority
o f the Year.
“ Almost every girl in our sorority

a number o f ways and will represent
see Cireek, page 2

woman o f the year awards.

News editor: C\utlin Donnell
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makes it briiully clear in a possibly

Displilay
continufdfrom page I
"to be able to talk with 1,(HM) students to
really allow a majority o f the c ampus to
see the exhibit.”
I'he exhibit displays images o f what a
womans breast will look like after the
remos'al ot breast eaneer and the display
claimed that breast cancer, suicide, prob
lems with futua* pregnancy, cervical can
cer, loss o f fertilirv’ and death are health
risks that come with having an .ibortion.
Mc Kinley said he believes that the
dispkiy IS a good thing for people who
might consider abortion in the future.
“ Most o f these women h.ive not been
told about the health risks (abortion
poses),” M cKinley said. "W h o would
want to make a choice without knowing
.ill the information? Our goal is going to
college campuses with our exhibit (to
iiitorm people).”
file exhibits were displ.iyed on the
University Union ITiza and on Dexter
I ,iwn. The group members said they
understand the inuiges are disturbing,
and placed disclaimers in the bmchures
ilong with warning signs before students
ippmached the exhibit.
“ I see its controversial. I see why they
lid It, especially if you go to IManned
l^lrenthood,they talk about (the fetus) .is
a cluster o f cells,” Trent Th.icker, com 
puter engineering junior said. "This

Greek
continued from na^e 1
Ills war, s.ud Trici.i Panaguiton o f
Mgma Kapp.i. a business )unior and
P.inliellenu treasurer, at the event.
(iretchen Schultz, an agricultural
sciences senior and member o f Alpha
Phi, was awarded Greek Woman o f
the Year for her involvement in sever
al .ispects o f the Clal Poly greek com 
munity. Last year, she served as the
Panhellenic

president

and

was a

member o f the Alcohol lask Force
and ASI

President’s Gouncil. She

N ew s
unteers at pregnancy crisis cen
ters. 1lorn explained that as a
result o f seeing his m other and

Reaction

offensive w.iy. We talk about it in a very
abstract way. Most people don't have a
clue of what’s going on with it.”
According to the program’s broc hure,
“ nearly one in three children conceived
in America is being violently killed in
the w om b ”

continued from page I

File group’s brochure suggested that
in order to help save women and babies
from irreparable harm, they should save
sexual intimacy for ni.irri.ige, choose
.idoption or visit confidential unplanned
pregnancy centers.

that faculty, staff, students
and their invited guests

event
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Agribusiness senior Jordan Wells o f
Pi Kappa Alpha won the award o f
Outstanding President o f the Year for
the

Interfraternity

Panhellenic

CTnmcil. The
Association’s

Outstanding President o f the Year w'as
aw'arded to Heather FLlsinger, a his
tory major from Cianima Phi lleta.

1Æ

Applications and nominations for

Complete the grid so that every row, column and 3x3 box
contains every digit from 1 to 9 inclusively.

each o f these awards were made prior
to the event, and leaders in Student

were honored for most improved

(A 'liter

recruitment.

for

IJry.in Kim o f Sigma Phi tpsilon

C'ut their balls off.”

\y

A iò T )

Life and Leadership chose the .iward

recruitment processes She is known

or whatever and then are free.

nized .IS the most involved individu

winners, making the .iwards an honor

sorority

ness ju n ior llrianna Park said "I
think i f you take away w om en ’s
rights, you should take .iway a
man’s too. Kapists serve tw o years

T h e event provoked much
attention on I )exter L.iwn and
generated many student com 
ments.

als outside the Cireek system.

Sigma Nu and Alpha Omicron Pi

improved

I’ m not saying abortion is the
best choice. It’s a personal choice
that depends on the situation.”

member, were recog

worked for the C^il Poly W om en’s
and

senior w h o spoke out at the
event. "O n e in five children in
this country go to bed hungry.

uneventful.”
JFA
volun teer
Trent
H orn from Phoenix, Ariz.
gives presentations and v o l

integritx, said Arvand Sabetian, a civil
I nterfr.iternitx’ treasurer.
Pi Kappa Alpha was honored as the
Fraternity Scholar CTiapter o f the
Year, and the Sororit>’ winner was
Alpha Om icron Pi.
Pi
Kappa
Alpha
also
won
Frateniiry' CTiapter Improvement o f
the Year and Alpha Phi won Sorority
Cdiapter Impmvenient o f the Year.
The ceremony also recognized ser
vice events and philanthropic eflbrts.
Pi K.»ppa Alpha and Sigma Omega
N il took home top awards.

“ 1 just dislike ignorance,” she
said afterwards. “ 1 went to their
Web site and they d on ’t say any
thing about being anti-abortion.”
“ 1 think It’s creating awareness,
but not to both sides,” agribusi

and

and 1)aisy C?isneros, a business Sigma

the

have an opinion,” said Sequoia
Cdiappellet, a social science

would be quite graphic,”
M orton said. “ Q uite a bit o f
effort went into making this

for her hard work, dedication and
and

ran up to the speaker and spoke
out against the visiting group.

have the op p ortu n ity to
appropriately exercise these
rights,” the e-mail stated.
“ I knew
the display

Justice lo r All visits around 12 cam
puses every year in about nine trips,
McKinley s.ud. To coiiuct the universi
ty’s gnnip, send an e-mail to justiceforall.c.ilpoly.gm.ul.
"I first S.1W the exhibit b.»ck in ‘02. At
that point I re.ilized w e’re killing 4,(HMi
people a d.iy,” M cKinley said.

sophomore

“ W h y d on ’t you go educate
yourself?” yelled chikl develop
ment senior Kena Levy, yards
away from the speaker. She then

friends deal with the pain tif
abortion, he supports pro-life.
“ 1 d on ’t think men should

cy and none were third trimester
abortions.
T h e Cial l\>ly club Justice for
Peace,
w hich
is
registered
through the U U hpicenter direc
tory o f clubs, invited JFA to Cal
Poly.
Prior to JF A ’s arrival, (ial Poly
vice president for Student Affairs,
C.ornel M orton sent an e-mail to
alert students about the group.
“ As
a
m em ber
of
the
Cialifornia State University sys
tem. the University is responsible
for h on orin g the free speech
rights embedded in the U.S.
and
C-ali form a
( Amstitutions and ensuring

The group claimed that 4<i million
people have died so fir during, what the
group calls "T h e American Unborn
Cienocide,” \shich they said began in
l ‘.>73 and continues tocfiy.
Free speech bo.irds near the exhibits
allowed students to express their opin
ion. C'omments on the board included;
"Abortion is not genocide,” "M aking it
illegal will not save our problem. It will
onlv exacerbate things es'en more,” and
“ We all die, how long should we live —
loo vears? .S weeks?”

engineering

'll . fr.iternirs it a n.inon.il conference
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SOkition, tips, and computer program at
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GROUNDZ

Coffee Shop & Deli
' • Extended Hours:
6:30am-10pm M-F
7;30am-10|Hn Sat, Closed Sun.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Specialty food and drink menu prepared at your convenience
C^ll ahead service
Special final exam hours for Cal Poly & Cuesta students
Free wireless internet
Friendly and experienced baristas
Catering and delivery service
(805) 783-2264 • 3230 Broad Street, San Luis Obispo, CA
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W H O SAID THAT?

Favorites

The

Place in S IX ):

The (¡rad and the

(]rah (¡enter.

T h e fact that man know s riglit from w ro n g proves his in tel
lectual su periority to oth er creatures; but the fact that lie can

Anim al: Ring-tailed lemur

d o w ro n g proves his m oral in fe rio rity to any creature that can

H obby: Flameworking

not.

Power Ranger: The pink one

—

M ark Tw ain

If You C ould ...
I f w e value tlie pursuit o f k n ow led ge, w e must be free to fo l
lo w w h erever that search may lead us. T h e free m in d is not a

— have any superpower, what would

barking dog, to be tethered on a te n -fo o t chain.

it be and w'hy?
Ft) jump really high, because that

— A dlai E. Stevenson Jr.

coidd come in handy.

— go anywhere in the wttrld, where

Protean: Readily

would you go and why?

assuming different
shapes or forms.

lo the moon, because I could get
.some moon rocks, build a moon
house and jump even higher there.

BREA
KIN
G
NEWS
UPDATED AT THE SPEED OF COLLEGE LIEE
www.m®staimg«Mly.mel!

C al Poly
Name: Megan Campbell • Year: junior
Hometown: San Pedro • Major: architecture

Other
— Shout out:
Fo the architecture crew in room
247. “ I imber!”

3
T :'

/

i-

UNDER FOUR? OR IN THE ER?

69% of students never injure themselves due to drinking. The average CP student drinks less than 4 in a sitting.

Based on a survey collected by Cal Poty Reality of 5t2 randomly selected CelPoly students with an error margin of t/- 5%

M ustang D aily
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‘God Onfy^ Knows’
what’s possible
Liiitoi ’s note:
III the first part of this
story, Stacey Aiidersoit
lOiiriihetf her father to
donate to Brian 11 'ilson s
I hirruane ¡■ieHef
('dialleiH^e and talh to his
Járonte ninsieian.
In part tnv, after ireehs of
hopefulness and an an^iry
confrontation,
the Beach B<yy finally
called him ...

T

was I )ad s (,|uiet
gasp. 1le greeted
llrian Wilson, who
calmly e.xplained
.

that he’d tried to

L

call before. Then

^

llrian Wilson start-

^

ed into a wellabout the fundraising challenge, and

STACEY ANDERSON
smiM U) nilDAIIY

the grand total
(over $21(),(KKi).
He offered to

answer one question, i f Dad had one

was at school, reading

— and the waning enthusiasm o f his

Melinda Wilson s angry e-mail and

tone suggested that this hard-won

subsequently breaking down. Dad

chat was rapidly concluding.

was at the local library doing the

He obviously didn’t know my

usual research for his classmoni activ

father. 1)ad explained, sans any

ities when llrian Wilson called the

immediate R*levance, that he was a

house line. In the

public school

resulting vtiice

USTANGDAILY

message, he

2-PART SERIES

pmniised to try

home frxim her

The Beach
Boys,

worn monologue

tion took place while 1

mother came

is one o f the most
influential
musicians
in rock ‘n’ roll
history.
He wrote, sang and
produced for

sound in the house

he conversa

again shortly. M y

Brian Wilson

This is the final installment in a
special two-part Vie Art Beat.

educator who
used music to
teach English to

C;OURTIiSY PHOTO

Former Beach Boy Brian W ilson (above) now records solo and is plan
ning a summer tour.

who shaped the
1960s with
light surf tunes
and lushly
orchestrated pop.
Their album
‘Pet Sounds’
is ranked the
No. 2 album
o f all time by
Rolling Stone.

disadvantaged
immigrants, many

extra nerve to plow on as Brian

o f whom had suf

Wilson listened mutely. Then my

Wilson lowered the phone and

lawy'er had advised the couple against

fered through dis

“ Yeah, O K . Wait a sec.” Brian

gR*eted 1)ad and explained that their

father surprised all o f us, especially

yelled to his wife. “ Hey, Dale’s got a

accepting ( d )s, as it could usher in a

heard the recording, and called my

asters similar to Hurricane Katrina.

himself; he asked bluntly. “ Brian, can

C d) with some children’s songs.”

world o f copyright infringement

dads cell with a red alert. He raced

H e described how, years ago, he

I send you a copy o f my school

M y father later recalled that the

home, bRMking all rules o f trarfic and

wrote a mck ‘ n’ roll school theme

song? I think you’ll like it, and I

most striking aspect o f Brian Wilson

physics, and dashed through the front

song to raise student morale, one he
still sings to kids UHlay — and which

know you’ve done some children’s
stings in the past years.”

was his childlike enthusi.'ism, one

he was primarily an elenientiry

comparable to his own elementary

teacher, just one w h o ’d received an

own teaching job,

door just as the phone rang.
"H i. is this 1)ale Anderson? Tm

Silence greeted that — not sur

clinched his troubled relationship

lawsuits. M y father acknowledged
her concerns but reassuR'd her that

pupils. As his wife Responded inaudi-

unusual radio opportunity. H e

with his independent record label
and his airplay on those 3(K)-plus

prisingly, .IS I )ad had seemingly

bly in the backgmund, Brian Wilson

explained his pRifession again, speak

cnissed several lines o f decorum in

eagerly repeated. “ Can I listen to it?

ing at length o f his student’s disad

would have dmpped fmm the ceiling

radio stations.

one fell swoop. It was beyond a long

('.an I, can I?”

vantages; one was caught in gunfiR*

and the maa liing band would have

1 wish I’d heaixl that speech; even
by his own standards, it took some

shot. He crossed his fingers and wait

llnan Wilson.”
In a reasonable world, confetti

struck up a jaunty tune, but the only

ed for the storm. lnste.id ...

The Beach Boy sheds some lig^t
T h e A r t B e a t: H o w was your experien ce

It com es from (io d and he shows up wdien he

with the Katrina D onation Challenge? You raised

wants to. It kind o f just flows through me som e

over $210,000 for charity and you made hun

how. It’s a weird trip and hard to explain.

dreds o f personal thank-you calls.
B ria n W ils o n : It was a w onderful experien ce
for me. It was filled w ith love. I really got into
talking with my fans. I was very surprised so
many people took us

A B : H o w do you mentally prepare you rself for
a live perform ance?
B W : I just pep talk myself, because I still
experien ce stage fright until about the third song

mmmmmm^mtmmtmmmmmmitm into the set. I love it

up on the challenge.
(treat w ork by so
many people.
A B : W h a t’s the
best Christmas gift
y ou ’ve ever received?
B W : T h e love and
support o f my fam ily
is always the best
gift. W e do a b ig

once the jitters sub

I have learned is
Cannot force a song.
It comes fiom
he shows up when
Its a weird tr^^..

dinner on Christmas
Eve and invite lots

— Brian W ils o n
former Beach Boy

o f fam ily and

ried, w e have made it a W ilson tradition.
A B : H o w does the creative process w ork for
you? D o you spend regular hours on the piano
each day practicing o r do m elodies com e to you
at unexpected times?
B W : T h e y com e at unexpected times. O n e
thing I have learned is that I cannot force a song.

ing so many people
dig what I do.
A B : W h a t’s your
favorite song?

operations, took the phone. She

see W ilson, page 5

The A d v b o rb j^
Dear Advisor,

What is USCP?
Cai Poly students are REQUIRED to complete one
United States Cultural Pluralism course for graduation.
This course is fulffUed by courses in Major, Support,
General Education (GE) or the Free Elective category.

Why is it important to m e?

B W : It depends on
the day you ask me,
but today, I w ould say
“ G od O n ly K now s.”
A B : W h ere do you
find inspiration now a-

USCP courses foster greater understanding of
cultural and ethnic differences and com m onalities in
the United States, and bring greater multicultural
perspective to all Cal Poly students.

days fo r your music?

friends. I think that’s
my best gift. Since M elinda and I have been mar

side. It’s so co o l hav

Then Melinda Wilson, the head o f

B W : M y w ife
M elinda and my little kids Daria, D elanie and
Dylan inspire me. T h e y make me feel safe and

For more information,
visit advising*calpoly^du

loved and from that com es all sorts o f inspiration.
A B : W h at advice w ould you give to young
musicians w h o want to be singer-songwriters?
B W : M y advice w ou ld be to never give up,

dvising Tip oftfie Montii

just keep on truckin’ and w ork hard and the rest
w ill com e.

graduate on time

Diversions editor: Mariecar Mendoza» mistan¡idailydivasmE(^timl.ccmi

D iversions
’■s,.

COURI t.SY l•H(m)
Wilson (above) recorded 12 albums with The Beach Boys between 1962 and
1966. His nervous breakdown in the ‘70s troubled his career until the ‘90s.

my apologetic e-mail, musing that kw-

trnni a'bel foaes; another lost every
thing in a H(kk I. And if his conneetion
to Brian Wilson had been music, his
link to Melinda Wilson was compas

alty to family is a fading and admirable
value. In tlie same letter, she offered me
the chance to interview Brian Wilson.
Access to him was an unpavedented
opportunity — the cloistea'd star so
rarely allowed pa*ss; I’d seen maylx.*

sion. She ivsponded with honor tt) his
stories, and urged him on with quc'stit>ns alxiut the survivors.

four interviews with him in my life.
t^oupled watli tlie pav'ious night’s
evepts, it all boideatl on ridiculous: a

The conversation, initially expected
to last a few' seconds, now ckxrked over
20 minutt^. Melinda Wilscm left the

lucid da*am.Tlie same day my father
mailed his C'l), 1 e-mailed a list o f
queries: Brian Wilson’s resulting

line, whispea*d to Brian Wilson, and
a‘turned.“ l)ale, 1 told you our ptdicy

aaswers, sent pmmptly, were upbeat
and gracious.

continued from page 4

about not accepting any music for
Brian to listen to,” she said, “ but in
your case. I’m going to make an
exception, ( i o ahead and nuil it —
Brian wants to hear it.”
At this point in my father’s recap, 1
was still sttirming home through
shadow'y parking lots. 1 collapsed to

www.mustangdaily.net

after those years o f expectation. It was
in a way neither o f us predicted: Brian
Wilson almost certainly wouldn’t have
called if 1 had not written so forcefi.il-

11

Wilson
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M y father and 1 did w'ork together.

ly, but my actions were still antigonistic. Maybe it was my defensive snap
that ultimately linked two very differ
ent families: the fury' for my scorned
father ultimately reflected Melinda
Wilson’s own nurturing ferocity.
Above music, above success, it was our
families that inspired us to action.
Brian Wilson and my father re.illy
are no different: they Ixnh hear beau
ty and \\ish to create more. And
though communication between
them has ended since that night, 1
have been stunned to discover the
confident change in my father: he is
calmer, h.ippier and finally content
with the success he always tried
amplify ing. And with that still conies
his opportunity', as he is enjoying
greater radio airplay than ever before
thanks to his inclusion on a new
compilation album.
I believe my father’s story is far
from over, l i e dreams that Brian
Wilson will be a part o f his music,
and that could still happen, but he
doesn’t need the lure o f a Beach
Boy anymore. H e and I are just
thankful to Brian Wilson and his
wife for seeing, for caring — and
suggesting that impossible may not
exist anymore. 1 am, in every way,
my father’s daughter.
So what’s next for us? G od only
knows.

Stacey Andmon ¿v a jourtialmt and
music sctiior and KCPR Dj. E-tmil licr at
standcrs(fr^alpalY edu

B u x u r u T )u r in ^ ^ r a é u a iio n
SPECIAL GRADUATION RATES
It^ that tlinectfyciragilii, graduation time. Ifyour parenti are
looking for a ipedal place Id atBjr on chit apedal occadon,
ao geit the new Doipidn Bay HoCdaadBciidencea in Plmio Beach.

would like to sa\’ something to you,”
she addcxl, handing the phone back to
her husband.
“ 1)ale, please tell Sticey not to be
upset, O K ?” The ymithftil jjee capt
back in his voice, in briglit ca'scendo.
“ Wow, we made over $2I0,(KK)!” After
a few moa* moments, he s.iid his
faa'well — 1)ad thanked them lioth
pmftisely, hung up and v’aulted aitnind

S a v e t im e a n d m o n e y t h is s u m m e r

Select from hundreds of classes,
including over 90 GE classes
View the Class Schedule
www.classschedule.calpoly.edu

• Jump-Start your career
• Supplement your college degree
• Obtain your B.A. in law concurrently
C la s s e s n o tv f o r m i n g f o r the
f a ll s e m e s t e r ,,,!

•bmey mideacei nogingladKionW toonr 3000ai|.ft.

Location: C o ast N atio n al B ank C o m m u n ity R oom
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University
GET INVOUIEDI Union Advisory
Board
ASI-Managed Facilities
•University Union
•Recreation Center
•Sports Complex

for so long, and was still caugfit in a'vea*nt disbelief (A small, inek*vant par
cel o f my consciousness could not
HOTCL & RE:SIOCNCE;e

M y dad and 1 reflectc*d tooth er on the
events, over a decide in the making,

To my surprise, though, Brian
Wilson’s farewell was only temporary.
Melinda Wilson responded kindly to

SumiiierTeriii
2006

IN FO R M A TIO N P R O G R A M

the Wilsons. I cheered the turn o f
chance that my father had anticipatc'd

don’t think 1 was the only one crying.

Power Registration
is available now!

Call now to bbok your lerrvdjoQ d the naaeit lod nuMC
homfiaai Itotol on thaOentnlCoaaL

When he had finished availing the
story to me, we stayed on the line for
hours afterwards, marveling at our for
tune and the unexpectcxl kindness o f

that should never logically have kvl us
to the present, but somehow did. 1

w w W o i M i!ii s f t a ) jii ig á s iM y o ] i ii ( g t t

F in d out m o re by attending an

our small house, howling with disbe
lieving joy.

move past the fact that Brian Wilson
had said my name, kncjiV my name.)

t.lrt.

S C H O O L or L A W

become so cinematic? I’d been skepti
cal about thcNe events, but they’d
delivea*d the only kind o f ending my
dad deservvd. Our lives — his and

waiting for him.
Melinda Wilson pnn’idcxl a mailing
.^dd^.^s, which ni\' mom copicxl dowTi
as ibd quietly h\'perwntilatt‘d. “ Brian

i nr. orr,rtJ i / r

U n iiv i ;k s i t y o h S a n L u is O b is p o

O x p e r ie n c e

the pavement in a ftvsh fltK>d o f tears
upon hearing the news. When did life

mine — seemed instantly diffeant, if
only in our pea eption o f what was
capable now, and perhaps what w'as

u r u n I FjIJ /I I

A p p lic a tio n s due:
M a y 26, 2 0 0 6
•

D£ep iace Iw cuiy (x iifi £om e
llayHptelàBwMciKci, 1727 ShcilBeach Hoad,PinoBcaA>0iW#
PhDBe80S7714300 ta80S773J300

756-1291

Get involved with a
student group that
oversees student
facilities.
Pick up an application
in Student Government
Office - UU202
For moro information, visit
WWW.asl. calpoly. adu/govamment
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COM M ENTARY

Free speech is democracy at work
I
t seems like this t|u.irter,

o f dem ocracy at

speaking for one side o f the issue

more

than most, students

w ork.

or the other.

O n ce

have been inundated with

again,

not

Free speech is one o f the pillars

ideologies about what to believe

about

who's

o f free-society and a hallmark ot

assistant sports editor Gliris Gunn

and why, where to find the facts

right or wrong,

the Am erican heritage, (d early it

diversions Maneear Memlo/a

to support the argument and the

it’s

the

opens doors for endless con tro

assistant news editor Lru k Snmli
sports editor 1rank Stran/1

assistant diversions editor Niek (aniry
photo editor Sheila Sobehik
photographers loin Sanders. Hrennan

Angel. Whitney Guenther, Niek ('.ini.u ho
design editor Ionise I )olby

lessiea

assistant design editor

Greenw.ilt
copy editors liistin l ivella. Kristen

M.trsi hall

about

responsibility o f

versy and debate regarding the

Part o f me can understand why

citizens

to

m erit and limits o f such a broad

apathy kicks m when students are

ensure that the

individual right. Most im portant

besieged

public

consequences

of

com placency.

is

fully

ly, it creates a duty within us all to

another part o f me believes that is

in form ed ,

and

stand up for our beliefs and pre

what Am erica is all about.

the responsibili

vent any ideologue from shaping

W hether or not you enjoy the

ty o f the public

our opinions from a biased per

presence o f aggressive evangelists,

to make educat

spective.

p ro -life

ed decisions.

with

propaganda, but

advocates,

anti-war

T his

demonstrations or political pun

online editor Ky.tii C hartraiiil

dits, the bottom -lin e is that free

tat’

office manager Jeiiiiiter Veneni.i

e.xpression is a hallmark o f a free

though,

ad designers I .ivonn.i lohnson,

society

TTrt.iiiy Mine, Alan Navarro,J.ieob

protected.

/aikernian, liininy 1)inh,Jessiea

ad director Taiga Young

it’s

and

Finally, we must remember that

‘ tit-fo rgame

hell.

ions and

how

they

align

with

can

ours, they deserve the respect and

be

dignity that each o f us expects for

som etim es

is constitutionally

regardless o f an individual’s op in 

extrem ely distasteful and counter

ourselves. Let us not get bogged

Am endm ent to remain intact, we

W h ile some o f us might dis

productive. Shouting matches at

down in the desire to make a fool

( ¡reeiiwalt

must protect the speech most that

agree with these views, hopefully

the site o f a display or demonstra

out o f people whose perspective

advertising representatives la/

we like the least.

we can all agree that everyone has

tion and insulting letters to the

we disagree with; instead, let us

a right to speak their mind.

If

f-or

the

First

editor are examples o f this. T h e

attempt to share our own

I ney Uomvvraerts, Piling Yam,.3kshita

o f ctintroversial speech creates an

som eone

an

only benefit o f these em otional

spective 111 such a way that the

1Tetir.i. Ainbe-r Freyerniuth. Fniily

obligation for free-thinking citi

issue and you fall on the other

battles is that, “ you cannot truly

facts speak for themselves. People

I lornuith, Kaehna C'hhabira. Jaime

zens to ensure that dilferent per

side

know your opinion until ytui are

for the most part are very clever

Ransom

spectives are represented in the

responsibility to make an etVort to

forced to defend it against som e

even

ad layout manager Geee Ghen

debate.

feel

represent the other half o f the

one w h o disagrees.”

how, why and what to be clever

classified ad manager J.u kie Ghan

strongly about an issue, its your

story which is missing. Hence, the

faculty adviser Getirge Ramos

responsibility to ensure that the

frequent counter-demonstrations

heated

public

Hence, the

such as tables and banners erected

value

pro-life demonstrations, Arlington

adjacent to the pro-life displays

drawback is that these often turn

West war casualty dispkiys and the

proclaim in g

into

shouting evangelicals that tell us

w om an’s right to choose.

(7irnio. Ilrandon (aillins, Linds.iy Smith,

general manager Paul Ihttiek

WRITE A LET FER
Must.uig Daily reserves the right

W ith that said, the protection

I f you

personally

IS educated.

all that w e ’re probably goin g to

of

is advocating
the

debate,

for

it’s your

support

for

a

These are important examples

Anyone w h o has ever been in a

e vo lve

debate
o f these

understands

intt)

fights

personal

without you telling them

about.

the

exchanges. T h e

m u d -slin gin g

per

and

attacks

against the character o f the person

lylor Middlcstiult is the A SI presi
dent and .Mnstan'f Daily columnist. He
can he reached at 756-5H2H, tmiddles(cVxalpoly.edu, A l.\l: C/*.4.S7
Ihesident

to edit letters for grammar, profani
ties and length. Letters, commen
taries and cartoons do not represent
the views o f the Mustang Daily.
Please limit length to 25(1 words.
Letters should include the writers

LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

some way deserved what they
got.
Here is why. In making such
statements one distorts the truth.

E ducation, not graphic
posters, will stop ab o r
tion
T h e im.iges placed on Dexter

have to educate people to make
healthy and proper decisions when
it conies to sex. By educating
them you’ll prevent unwanted

In this case the truth is that

are supposed to keep women from

pregnancies and in return, prevent

full name, phone number, major

while the Israeli governm ent has

having an abortion. Well, I stared

abortions.

atid class standing. Letters must

its critics, both in practice and m

at the images for a long time, but

ideology it has nothing in co m 

during that w hole time, not once,

from our youth, the more you

mon with Nazism. D istorting the

did any o f those images communi

hurt them. By teaching someone

truth takes away from the plight

cate how one could prevent preg

how to use a condom or where to

o f the victims. It also prevents us

nancy or how one can deal with

get birth control doesn’t mean you

from understanding history and

an unwanted pregnancy without

condone the behavior. It just

most im portantly preventing

aborting it. T h e images were

means that you trust them enough

such atrocities as the ones that

shocking and disgusting, but that

to make the right choice and

happened to African Americans,

was it.

decide what is best for them.

com e

from

a Cal

Poly

e-mail

account. D o not send letters as an

Why you ca n ’t equivo
cate Israel w ith N azism

attachment. Please send the text in

I’d like to discuss an opinion

the body o f the e-mail.

Humza C h ow d h ry expressed in

By e-m ail:

the Mustang Daily on M ay 18. I

niustangdaily@gmail.com

suppose that, although I d on ’t

By mail:

agree with it, he does have the

Letters to the Editor

right to express it. It is unfortu

building 26, R oom 226

nate that his leadership only pre

C:al Poly, S L a C A 93407

vents people from understanding

Americans and, in the case o f the

the plight o f both the

statement Humza made, the v ic 

Palestinians and Israelis. W ith

tims o f the Holocaust.

every action he takes, he loses

M ichael H o lá n

credibility as a reasonable person

liusiness administration senior

CORRECTIONS
The Mustang Daily staff takes
pride in publishing a daily newspa
per for the C.al Poly campus and
the neighboring community. We

attempting to make a rational
argument.
Personally, my fiv o rite game o f

N ative Americans, everyday

C onservatives display
hy p o crisy on D ex te r
Lawn

Maybe it would be more bene
ficial to the community i f the

Last o f all, the more you keep

Education, not ignorance, is the
key.

posters had some sort o f diagram

Leonard Bessem er

on how to use a condom properly,

Art and desifin Junior

or ways that one can show affec
tion and intimacy without having
sex. I think that would help pre
vent pregnancies and abortions.

M sutang Daley editers
rock
Ive been reading you’re paper

But i f you really want to be

four for year’s now. Ill be graduat

graphic, show a picture o f a

ing in June and, I w’ill be sad to

woman’s torn vagina as a ham-

leave you guy’s. T h e best thing

sized baby comes out o f her

about you’re paper is how you

crotch. 1 promise that will prevent

guy’s really know how to check

abortions.

for spelling and grammar error’s, I

appreciate your readership and are

his is that o f equivocation. His

thankful for your caadul reading.

latest round featured equivocat

Please send your correction sugges

ing the practices o f the Israeli

story-tall graphic pictures o f

tions to mustangdaily(^gmail.com

governm ent with Nazism. Since

aborted fetuses all over campus,

he doesn’t seem to be able to

but a small flier stuck on a

sort the facts like the rest o f us, 1

w ooden stake showing a little

unborn “ children” you’ll step

sent in a letter and had they’re let

w ill try to explain his ridiculous

side boob draws the ire o f the

down from your soapboxes and do

ter printed with error’s they didnt

ness by using his ow n technique.

conservative com munity? 1 bet

M ind you, this is my first time

something to help wom en with
unwanted pregnancies instead o f

make.

some o f those aborted fetuses

playing equivocation as I usually

were female w'ith full frontal

continually persecuting them. The

incredible, I like it alot. Plus your a

take the approach o f justifying

nudity. W h ere is my outrage?

problem isn’t abortion. Abortion is

staff that really knows there way

what I say.

W h ere is the hate that drives

only a symptom o f the real prob

around and apostrophie. But to all

you? Fear w ill keep the local

lem, and that problem is unwanted

those other paper’s that consistant-

equally ridiculous and uniform ed

conservatives in line — fear o f

pregnancy. I f a woman w ho does

ly publish writer’s with terrible

as statements such as blacks did

this tw o-story poster board.

n’t want a child doesn’t get preg

grammer and the vocabulary’s o f

nant, she can’t possibly have an

eight year old’s, I just have to have
to say, plaese stop, your killing me.

NOTICE
The Mustang Daily is a “ desig
nated public forum.” Student edi
tors have full authority to make all
content decisions without censor
ship or advance appmval.
M ay 24, 2006
Volum e L X I X , N o . 141 ©2006
M ustang D aily
prmtoil by University (iraphics Systems

"VoM can tri4sl us now. ”

T h e statement he made is

n’t get such a bad deal out o f

So w hy can you display tw o -

R em em b er conservatives, its

I f you really care about these

mean, 1 dont’ know anyone whose

Thats awesome. In fact, its

slavery, N ative Americans should

only protected by free speech if

abortion. N o law, or picture can

thank the first Europeans for

you agree with it.

stop abortion. People will contin

Thank’s,

how they developed their land,

Nathan Giusti

ue to have sex. and we can’t con

A b b ie Livingston

and the victims o f Sept. 11 in

iiicctrical enf¡incerinj¡ freshman

trol that. In order to save lives we

History .senior
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S b e ^ U r j|a d c S h ii e 0
43 Bill of Rights
advocacy grp
44 “I’m game!"
45 Earth Day mo.
46 Prescribed time
49 Frenzied
woman
51 PM after
Eshkol
52 Contests ending
in draws'?
54 Chapel vow
56 Vexes
58 Dreamcast
company
62 Some fancy
vocabulary
66 More aloof
67 Shrovetide
treats
68 G ender___
69 Like lorn Thumb
70 Wrap around a
sandwich
71 Cnes of dismay
D OW N
1 Start of a Web
address
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baseball third basenianjosh Lansford,

America by beitig named to the
Scholar All-West Region first team as
a junior.
As a sophomore, Simmons was
named second-team All-West Region
as selected by the National Soccer
CA)aches Association o f America and
second-team All-West R egion as cho
sen by Soccerliuzz Magazine.
In her final three seasons as C'al
Poly’s top defender, the Mustangs
notched 32 shutouts and allowed just
45 goals in 60 matches.

Cro.s.sword

ACROSS
1 Fresh from the
oven
4 Work by Chagall
9 French clerics
14 “Inventive”
monogram
15 Bit of marine life
16 Medea, to Qrce
17 Noted 1928
musical work,
with The"
20 What gentle
strokes may
produce
21 Hope chest
material
22 Egyptologist's
study
23 Regarding
26 Prickly heat
28 Excoriate
31 All tied up
34 F o rt__ , Calif.
35 Lingo
38 Author Turgenev
39 Marches may
be whtten in It

the Athlete o f the Year award v\ere

continuedfrom page H
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Other m.ile .uhletes nominated for

Awards

Tooat*« socunoN«

s

Edited by Will Shortz

basketball forward Derek Stockalper,
cross country runner Matt Johnsrud,
soccer

defender/m idfielder Justin

W oodward,

swim mer

John

Michelmore, tennis N o. 1 singles and
doubles player John Nguyen, track
and

field

Llamas

distance

and

runner

125-pound

www.mustangdaily.net |
indoor track and field hurdler and
pentathlete I )anielle Ayers-Stamper,
softball center fielder Lisa M odglin,
swimmer Kira Linsmeier, tennis No.
1 singles
and
doubles
player
Samantha Waller, track and field mid
dle distance runner Deidre Byrne
and volleyball setter Cdielsea Hayes.
Cal Poly’s Scholar-Athletes for the

2(K)5-06 school year are m en’s soccer
m idfielder

Matt

R obinson

w om en ’s volleyball

outside

and
hitter

K.iyla Mulder. Robinson is a mathe
matics and statistics iiu jo r while
Mulder majors in kinesiology.
Mulder and m en’s swimmer Nate
Williams were named ('a l Poly’s Big
West C'onference scholar-athletes.

Luke

wrestler

Cdiad Mendes.
Female athletes nominated for the
award were basketball forward Jessica
Lggleston, cross country runner
Rachel Valliere, golfer Jessica Huss,

Don’t miss it. A -^

No. 0412

2 Home of the
bygone Aloha
Bowl
3 Hawaii, before
1:h
1959; Abbr
4 D a isy___
5 Worker often
seen crouching
6 Volleyball ace
Gabrielle
7 “Li’l __ "
8 Touch down
9 Cold weather
attire
10 Marcel Marceau
4^character
11 In the sty4e of
the Moonlight
Sonata"
12 Linen shade
13 Stock exchange
purchase
¿1
18 Part of Q.E.D.
19 Ball in a basket, i-j
maybe
Tssr,
24 eager O'Neal,
to fans
41 One-named
52 Street seen on 59 A s a result...
supermodel
“Perry Mason"
25 Indiana dty
60 Hello from
53 Carrier once
named for a
Canberra
42 Bona fide
with an
foreign country
61 Dangerous
American flag
47 Put on the
27 Agitation
biters
logo
clothesline
28 Davenports
54 “__ looks like a 63 Twiiight. to
29 “I Got a Name" 48 M anya jazz
duck ."
Tennyson
singer, 1973
combo
55 Casino needs
64 Cellular stuff
30 "Devil in Miss
50 Sinclair rival
57 Foreign attys ’
Jones," for one
once
degrees
65 Take the gold
31
______ -bitty
32 The Bucs stop
For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1.20 a minute; or, with a
here
credit card, 1-800-814-5554
33 Dummy
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
Mortimer
crosswwxds from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS.
36 Admission
Online subscripaons: Today's puzzle and more than ZOOO
receipts
past puzzles, nyomes oom/crosswads ($34 95 a year).
37 I egendary Bruin Share tips nytimes.com ^zzlefarum Crosswords for young
40 Lacking in tact solvers. nytimes com4eaming/xwords

r€f% f
June Z, 1 0 0 6
6:00 pm

_
at The View in M o rro 5ay.
TicK.et5 $10 fo r s tu d e n ts

*

laWein the Journalism Department

J

Burrito
Baja Fresh
Fundraisers

{A vailable in Chicken,
Steak o r Carnitas}
•must present valid
Cal Poly student ID

An easy w ay to yo u r group, club or
organization to raise money! Sim ply
Schedule an event and Baja Fresh
will contribute 15% o f sales during
the event back to you r organization

CLA SSIFIED
HELP WANTED
Com puter Softw are QA Tech
SLO B ased software group
seeks those experienced with
timeline based software (flash,
Director, Avid) for Q A of
cinematic software sim ulations.
See Careerbuilder.com for more
details Email resum e to
lorraine.dorell@ visualpurple.com
Fitness-G lam our M odels needed
for orint work. Casual-wear /
Swim wear assignm ents. Will train.
New talent needed. Send re su m e’
m odels@ w est-w orld.com .
(805) 343-1968
(picture and uri on online ad)
FUN - SUM M ER CAMP JO B S
www.daycam piobs.com /slo
LA Area Sum m er Cam ps
www.daycam Djobs.com /slo
G rading Papers, near Cai Poy.
Math-English. Mon +Wed, 2:30 to
6 pm, $9.50 nour. (805)466-5350

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

Fun Sum m er Job Available!
Event Staff Position
Work Festivals, Music Festivals,
Special Events, and more!
Flexible hours. No exp. required.
Apply in person at::
1190 Marsh St. #E, SLO

Earn $800-$3200 a m onth
to drive brand new cars with
ads placed on them
www.OriveCarAds.com

S TU D E N t PROGRAM M ERS
CDM Technologies. Inc.
www.cdm tech.com
Java experience. CSC 101-103
(or equivalent) required.
CSC 307, 308-309, J2EE,
XM L/XSLT preferred.
15-20 hours per week for at
least one year (full-time
during school breaks).
U.S. Citizenship Required.
Starting Salary:
$8.00 to $16.00 per hour
Subm it resum e by fax: 541-1221 j
or email: phyllis@ cdm tech.com |
SHOUT OUTSI FREE EVER Y TH URS
Subm it you r’s by Tuesday!
classifieds@ m ustangdaily.net

ANNOUNCEMENTS
G O T energy? LIFTOFFT a new kind
of energy drink fueled by Herbalife.
Order online
http://www.nutrimallst.com

RENTAL HOUSING
The O aks Apts, in Atascadero
$900 2 bed/ 2 bath W/D central
heat/air (805) 466-5693
Four responsible, clean, easy-going
students looking for 3-4 bdrm
house/apt/condo near Cal Poly.
Please call: (408) 821-6253
Room for rent in very nice Laguna
Lake house. Quiet, non-party
students. $650.00 including
utilities, cable, internet.
rholzer@ cox.net (949) 939-3773

HOMES FOR SALE
Free list o f all h ou ses and
condos for sale in SLO.
Call N elson Real Estate
546-1990 or email
steve@ sloh om es.com

Hom e for sale Large 4 BD/3 BA
Close to Cal Poly! Hom e offers
large backyard with deck and
gazebo spa. Contact Grant
Alvernaz with C entury 21
Hom etown Realty for details.
(805) 748-9860
(em ail, urI, picture on online ad)
Condo for sale
1 b e d / lb a th / lc a r garage/end unit
Vaulted ceiling, skylights, fireplace,
private deck, upgrades. 850 sq. ft
15 min walk to downtown,
adjacent to French Hospital.
Quiet com plex $379 K
(805) 549-0428
gem inisteve@ gm ail.com
Looking for housing? Place an ad!
Call (805) 756-1143 or email
classifieds@ m ustangdaily.net

HOMES FOR SALE
For a Free List of Properties
for sale in the SLO Area
Call Jim McBride at 783 4403
1 800-397-7653 or Email:
C21Jim M cBride@ yahoo.com
-Century 21 SL PropNeed housing'? Place an ad!

LOST AND FOUND
Found white raincoat in UU
Contact sawols@calpoly.edu
Lost African Goat from Fisher Hall
$100 REWARD 756-5242
L O S T a Sandisk 256 mb usb pen
drive containing entire senior
project. If found please contact
Jeff Etchevery @ (661) 332 7661
Lost Tiffany’s chain-linked ring
(714) 335-8939
$1000 REWARD for info on stolen
1999 silver Volvo S70 model
Contact. 431 2972
Lost and Found ads are FR EE
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Cal Poly ranked N o. 6 in preseason poll
M U S IA N C ; D A IIY S I A t l K l l’O K I

Cal Poly received its highest preseason ranking
ever at No. h in the recent AnyiiivenSaturday.coin
(AGS) Poll.
Cal Poly lost to Texas State 14-7 in the quarterfinals o f the NC"AA Division 1-AA playoffs last sea
son. The Mustangs return several noteworthy play
ers from last years squad including All-Americans
Kyle Shotwell. linebacker, and Janies Noble, run
ning back.
Shotvvell set a school record for tackles in a sea
son with 1.SS last year, a total good enough for
fourth in the nation. Noble was the fourth best
rusher in the nation averaging 131..S yards perganie as a treshman.
C'al PoK \v ill play arguably one o f the toughest
schedules in l)iv. 1-AA in 2<M)6. Three opponents
rank in the A (iS poll— No. 4 Montana, No. 12
North Dakota State and No. 20 UC' Davis. The
games against Montana and N D S U will be played
on the mail.
C'al Poly also plays a pair o f Div. 1-A opponents
in San Jose State and San 1)iegti State.
The AGS Poll has been the first released nation
al poll each year since it’s inception in 2004.
Reigning national champion Appalachian State
landed die top preseason spot garnering 4.3 first
place vote.
Following the Mountaineers in the top ten were:
New' Hampshire, N orthern Iowa, Montana,
Furman, Ckil Poly, Youngstown State, James
Madison, Illinois State and Delawam.The full results
are listed right.
Six other teams received first place votes includ
ing N ew Hampshire (31), Northern Iowa (7),
Montana (2), Furman (2), Janies Madison (2), and
North Dakota State received a single N o. 1 vote.
A total o f 25 squads received more than the five
points required to receive recognition outside o f
the top 25.
The pollsters also named Illinois State as the
biggest rising team from 2(K)5 and Texas State as
the biggest falling team. Texas State made it to the
semifinals in last year’s N C 'A A Div. II playoffs
defeating (kil Poly 14-7 at Bobcat Stadium on
ESPN2 to get there.

Any Given Saturday Poll
>. Preseason Top 25
•

BRENNAN ANGEL MUSTANci DAILY

Cal Poly running back James Noble rushed for 1,578 yards as a freshman in 2005 and is expect
ed to be a major contributor in the Mustangs’ bid for a second consecutive playoff bid.
The Atlantic 10 Conference, Div. 1-AA’s largest
league, led the way with five teams in the top 25.
The Ciateway Football C'onference had four and
the Big Sky CTinfea'iice, the Cireat West Football
C!onference, the Southern Confeamce and the
Southland C"onfea*nce had three each.
In comparison to other polls, the A (iS Poll had
more o f its preseason top 25 on its final a*gular sea
son poll than either o f the other two major polls
(ESPN/USAToday.com and SportsNetwork.com)
in the last two years. Most significantly, ACiS listed
Appalachian State on their paseastin poll while the

other two neglected the eventual national cham
pion.
The ACÌS Poll also had as many or more o f its
preseason top 25 make the playoffs than either o f
the other tw o polls the past tw o years.
A (iS is the w orld’s largest online community
devoted to all o f N C 'A A 1)ivision I playoff foo t
ball. The ACÌS Poll was created in 2004 to give
distinguished members o f the ACìS community a
place to voice their opinion, vote for the top 25
1-AA pmgrams in the nation, and provide the
media and coaches o f I-A A a valuable resource to
gauge general sentiment.

Three nam ed Poly athletes o f the year
S 1X ) R T S I N K W M A 1 K Y N K t P O R T

Football defensive end Chris
Ctocong, golfer Travis Bertoni and
w om en’s

stKCer

defender

CiAL POLY ATHLETES OF TH E YEAR

Sierra

Sjmmons. all seniors, were honored as
Cal Polys 2<K)5-06 Athletes o f the Year
at the annual Night o f the Mustang
banquet and awards ceremony Tuesday
nij^t at Emb.is.sy Suites.
Ciocong. who earned the Buck
Buchanan

Award

as the

nation’s

1)ivision I-.3A defensive player o f the
year, was C'al Poly’s thin! fixitball pl.iyer to participate in the East-West
Shrine Game, following Jordan Beck
in 2(K)5 and Stan Sheriff in 1954. Last
month he became C'al Poly’s highc*st
NFL
overall

Draft selection, chosen 71st
(third

round)

by

the

Phikidelphia Eagles.
A 6 h>ot 3 inch, 265-pound
C'arpinteri.i High Schtxil graduate,
Ciocong w.is named to the pR*stigious
A F C A DiMMon I-A A Cioache.s’ AllAmerica Tc.im, the Asstxiated Press
I )ivision I-A,A All-America Team, the
Sports N etw ork’s All-America

first

team and the W ilter C'.amp Football
Foundation Division
I-A A AllAmerica Team.
He was named Cireat West Football
Cionference Defensive Pl.iyer o f the
Year in November and a*corded 42.0
career s,icks, 1.5 s.icks shy o f the career

COURTESY PHOTO

Chris Gocong, Travis Bertoni, Sierra Simmons
mark set by Tom C'.arey (19S5-S8).
Last season, Ciocong finished first in
the nation in sacks-per-game (1.81),
second in tackles for lost yaixLige (2.35
per game) and 23rd in foaed fumbles
(.31). He recorded 98 total tackles (46
solo), including a school-reconl 23.5
s.icks and 31.0 tackles for lost yaalage,
leading the Mustangs to a 9-4 record,
a second-straight Ciaxit West Football
Cionference championship and the
quarterfinal round o f the N C iAA
1)ivision 1-AA pkiyoffs.
Ciocong was runner-up to Beck for
the 2004 Buck Buchanan Awarxl and
W.1S named Defensive Lineman o f the
Year for 2(M)5 by the online service
Football Ciazette published by Don
Hansen. He w.is also named l-A A .org

Defensive Player o f the Year.

Bertoni is believed to be tied for
N o. 4 on the N C A A ’s list o f career
victories with Lindy M iller o f
Oklahoma State, each with 11. Phil
Mickelson o f Arizona State wx>n 16
tournaments for the recon.1 while
Chris Perry o f O hio State and Luke
Donald o f North\vx*stern each earned
13 career vnetories.
Bertt)ni has won three tournaments
this season and has posted 26 to p -10
finishes, 38 top-20 finishes and 79
rounds o f par or better, including 36
rounds in the 60s.
Simmons has led Cal Poly soccer to
three Big West C'onference champi
onships. three N C 'A A playoff appear
ances and numemus national rankings.

Bertoni, the three-time Big West
As a senior, she was named to the
Cionference Ciolfer o f the Year, finished
National
Soccer Cdiaches Association
second in this year’s conference final
.ifter winning the individual title in o f America and Adiilas Scholar All2005. H e was sixth in the conference American team as well as the alltournament in 2(K)4 .and fifth in 2(K)3. region team. She was also voted onto
Bertoni has qualified for the N C 'A A the Big West C'onference first .ill-aca
West Regional each o f his four years demic team and was a first team allat C'al Poly, including this weekend’s conference selection for the second
event at the Om ni Tucson National year in a row.
Simmons twice earned the Big
G o lf Cdub.
Bertoni’s career-best round is a 65, West Cdinference Defensive Pl.iyer o f
accomplished twice — at the Santa the Year award as a sophomore and
edara Invitational in October 2(K)3 junior — and was named to Soccer
and at the UC'd A Ciold Rush in Buzz Magazine’s All-West Region first
September 2(K»4.1le has cardeil a 66 a team and honored by the National
Coaches Association
of
dozen times, most recently at the 2(K>6 Soccer
Big West C'onference Cdiampionship.
see Awards, page 7

(first place votes in
parentheses)

1. -Appalachian State (45)
2.
_New Hampshire (31)
3". Northern Iowa (7)
4. Montana (2)
5. Furman (2)
6. Cal. Poly
7: Youngstown State
8. James Madison (2)
9. Illinois State
10. Delaware
11. McNeese State
'■12. North Dakota State (1)
13. Georgia Southern
14. Massachusetts
15. Eastern Illinois
16. Hampton
17. 'Southern Illinois
18. Coastal Carolina
19. Montana State
20. UC Davis
21. Texas State
22. Nicholls State
23. Eastern Washington
24. Eastern Kentucky
25. Richmond
Others receiving votes
(minimum of 5 votes)

Lafayette (56)
Western Kentucky (47)
Colgate (46)
Lehigh (45)
Grambling (44)
Idaho State (43)
South Carolina State (43)
Harvard (29)
Portland State (24)
Northwestern State (22)
William & Mary (21)
Hofstra (17)
Jacksonville State (17)
Weber State (17)
Western Carolina (14)
Maine (10)
.Sam Houston State (10)
•Brown (9)
Southern University (9)
South Dakota State (8)
Wofford (7)
Penn (6)
M issouri State (5)
Towson (5)
Villanova (5)

BASEBALL
CAL POLY VS. U C
SANTA BARBARA
FRIDAY 6 P.M. @
BAGGETT STADIUM
SATURDAY 6 P.M. @
BAGGETT STADIUM

SUNDAY 1 P.M.
BAGGETT STADIUM

